Dogmatic Theotokion

Fourth Mode

Andante ♩-84

'O dia se theopator

He that on thine account is now

God's ancestor, the Prophet David, did antem time in melody say

of thee to Him that hath done great things

to thee: The queen stood
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at Thy right hand. For Christ God,
Who was pleased to become, in-
carnate of thee without fa-
ther that He might save the world, hath shown thee
forth as the moth-
er and
cause of Life, that He might re-
store His image cor-
rupt ed
by the pas-
sions; and hav-
ing found
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the stray sheep lost in the

mountains, and taken it upon His

shoulders, He bringeth it un-
to His Father, and by His

own will uniteth it with the Heavenly

powers, O Theotokos; for

He hath great and abundant

mercy.
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